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Mh. B. HhiPl^ visiting Dr.
HipJM Carpenter: of Render

^^Eaan Flowers returned
¦Hf after spending several
Im Lt. and Mrs. Jimmy La-

ON f Fort Richie, Maryland
Bpikwors remained with the

^Bhgk1* spend several days.
Hp Ann Straoghan of Woman's
Hp* spent the week end with
|parents. Dr. and Mrs J. W.

^HpghanHp. Margaret Peirce and Mr.
Bilks. D. R. Powell .d Rocky
pit spent Monday with*the Pow-

¦r. said Mrs. Liston Spnmerlin^HKr. and Mrs. O. W. Scott spent
to Oastonia visiting j Emo-

Miss Ellen Ann Pollock ij»| AsburyHhge at Wilmore, krntrtrhy. is
Mm* this week with tier par-Hfc' Mr. and Mrs. E. D. .Pollock
¦r. and Mrs. Frank Blackmore

¦p children, Ina and B0, of Win-
HkS&tem were week en<jt guests of
^H'f. B. Blackmore lapel Miss

Blackmore.
Ht. and Mrs. Bobby TSzzell of
Hmb were week end lyttcsts of
EBttMrs. W. W Ga#e?.
H» Lillian Quinn, Mite Victoria
Hnegay and Mrs. LowSe Wells

i B»v*'

I

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Powell,and Mr
and Mrs. C. W. Hinson.

I Mr and Mrs. Ballon Houston of
Jacksonville were weekend guests
of Mrs. Florence Houston.
Mrs. Belton Minshew and Kenny

visited Mrs. Homer Brown of Rose
Hill Thursday.
Mr. add Mrs. Solon James, Jr.

and family visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Solon James, Sr. in Wal¬
lace Sunday. /

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jones visited
Mr. and Mrs. Truby Pulley and
daughter of Raleigh during the
weekend.

Mrs. Herby Kellum and daughter
Judy of Jacksonville returned
home Sunday after spending last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Summerlin.

Charles Ingram of Kefiansville
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Costin and Rudjr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jones and

children visited the N. C. Battleship
in Wilmington last Sunday.
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Corn made up 31 per cent of the
total North Carolina crops harvest¬
ed in 1901.
got a house to rent? A low-

For the finest in job prin¬
ting contact the DUPLIN -

TIMES. ¦' '

Mrs. Irven Martin, the former
Dolores Thorrtas daughter of Mr
and Mrs. William Thomas of Lutaa
Beds, England. Her marriage to
Airman 2nd Class Irven Martin, son
of Mrs. A. J. Strickland of Warsaw
has been announced by her parents,
dire arrived in the states oft Pfcb
ruary 27th and they are now raid¬
ing at Kelly Air Force Base in Tex
as.

Hofsteirv
Wins Record
Fobes Pabst Netborltmd 431S7HG, a

four-year-old, owr.ed by ft. M. Lef-
ler. Willard. produced 11,12$ lbs.
milk and 517 lbs. butterfat in 28J
days. jf. .. .

North Carolina State Colic: of -A.
and E. supervised the weighting

and testing of production as a port
of the official breed improvement
programs of The Ilolstcin-Fricsian
Association of America.

In announcing the new record, a

spokesman for the national IJolstein
' organisation said thaf it compared

.

Mrs. Theodore Kelly Grady
Grady-Noble Vows Spoken - Deep Run
Miss Glenda Sue Noble became

the bride of L. Cpl. Theodore Kelly
!.

to the average cow's annual output
of 7.211 lbs. of milk contaning 270
lbs. of butterfat.

Grady at the Deep Run First Bap¬
tist Church at five O'clock Friday,
March 1.
Rev. R. H. Lineberger, pastor of

the bride, officiated using the doa¬
ble ring ceremony.

and^Wrs^Carl ^fe^Deeif Run
and the groom it the son of Mr.
and carl Noble of Deep Run and
the groom ia the son of, Mr. and
\ - f#

A program, of nuptial rwrtic was

pi .. J i . ... ...

ganist, and Mr. Horace Davenport,
vocalist, whcrsang'.' o f*j<*iiibo -u*
o.nl ' i'.ie lord's Frayer".
Given in marri^e-by-her father,

the bride was attired in a formal-
length grwn of satin overlaid with
embroidered silk organza. The fit
ted bodice war designed with chan-
tilly lace and sleeves ending in cal-
la points over her hands. Lace
mctifs also edged the bateau neck
line. The gathered waistline featur
ed a par. il extending down the back
to the ed e o the chapel train. He!
veil of silk ililusion was attaches
to a train c<f seed pearls She oar
ried a (Bible topped with white car
aattouj.
Miss Judy Carol Noble, sister o'

the bride, was maid of' honor. Stk
wore a lavender waltz-length gow
of taffeta overlaid, with chiffon. He
headband featured a circular veil
She carried a bouquet of matchinj
pastel carnations.
Mr. Robert 9helton Crady o

Newport served his brother aa be*
man. Ushers were Meaors, Jess'
Smith, brother-in-law of the groom
and PMWp Grady, couam of tin
,ioom, both of Sewn Springs.
For her daughter'* wedding. (he

bride's mother wore a medium blue
suit with matching accessories. Hn
corsage featured white carnations
Mrs. A. R. Munn of Deep Re¬

directed the wedding ceremonies.
The bride is a 1959 graduate 0'

Deep Run High. School -and- » pre¬
sently w, seniar at East -Carolina
Cottle at Greenville, where she is
majoring in Home Economics. The
preem is a MM- graduate of B. F.
Grady High School. He attended
Campbell College at Buies Creek
and also East Carolina College, and
is now serving in the United States

3HISI
entertaineC H .*» In u. L.
ieh te^ov 'jf V

.1 mta twfr
For weri irtg trip to <Jrcensl>orj

»p csl|r North Carolina th«
ir wore . black aheath dress of

j! hho c ooa green accessories
.id wore th- corsage llh»d fro*

.ior brldat Ik cfltafr i

V
flomM-H Club mo-

'men! Jogatv .¦<¦ half- dontury /

.< .y _ i.rftt jn L. m I
lave taken in the "le .n /
Joing" programs.

4-H LOOAIi ftV »
There are now M?W actM i ff
lube in the United .ates. ter
.luhs carry on, orgs zed mc c -n

i,894 counties under .ie direct i o' I
.early 11,000 tout >' extenf J

jen.j,
4-H CON iUBUTOr

More' than W pabfio-s- .ted na¬
tional firms, foundatio and 1W"-
viduals generously eo «f .bute mds
to support 4-H Ck / . orh moogh
the National 44f r av' *¦ ummlttce

. ... i.-t

HEADACHE Hill
STANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pahrs of headache, nevraMfc ;
neuritis, and minor pains of arthriw.
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for fall

relwj^you cyt^*fg+B*Cfc<w^l
STANCH JnKffi

W4 mimj
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IK'S FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER TIME
for theXrifty buyer-a freezer by Frig idaire-be ready for the season aftKfd.

( J 'iMWhi- jaSjE-".r' "

Thrifty I
FRIGIDAIRE
Ihest Freezer

. Big capacity.
^ like a freezer supermarket!

. Proved zero zone freezing,
even at extreme temperatures.
And Frigidaire refrigerator

z dependability, too!
^ . Roomy Slide-Aside basket for bulky^ packages, plus special fast-freeze

shelf!
. Automatic interior light, built-in
lock with 2 keys, high-efficiency
insulation!

- . Ask about Food Spoilage Warranty!

$ ?00Ck
ONLY . tsrrr.j

n i_~j.

lM CFB-14
*®^2 eu. ft. nat capacity

K' ..*,>'.I FRIGIDAIRE
PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS

npf

DUUgei-OdVlllg
FRIG I DAIRE
Food Freezer!

i
" I
. Popular size .404 lbs. capacity!
. Proved zero zone freezing, even
at .extreme temperatures! And
Frigidaire refrigerator
dependability, tool

. 3 full-width refrigerated
sfctos, plus bulky bin
ftitl-Width shelf. Rust-resistant
Porcelain Enamel interior!

. 4 full-width, extra-deep door
shelves.removable fronts! 4

. Ask about Food Spoilage Warranty!

114S «.ft «rt «paaN|i la*JISSmMMj ONLY ^^weck

Page Home Appliance
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Open The Door To Your
;».V*"v;rf .'&.*-» #". - -..**...V-'¦.Vw.'

...OWN HOME!
r,.y. v

HOME «
I

U

f

LOANS:

!

;When yon enter a home financing plan, you want to achieve true ^r'»'home ownership in a reasonable length of time and at reasonable
financ ng cost. The sconer you own your home "Free and Clear", the ,

better it is for you and your family.
. «,

For the best in home financing. the kind that saves you money and
> retires the mortgage in a reasonable lenght of time.Stop in at >

Cooperative, Southeastern North Carolina's largst home mortgage "> I; l j : Ilender.
^i1^ " If

IASSETS NOW OYER $40,000,000
!' == coopelumve

""f savings-loan 4'/4%
w.b)M» mi"ssuaw m n

i i 205 EAST MAIN STREfT. WALLACEFrederick WiHette, Jr., Executive Vice President I
ElizobetKfowB . J«ckM»vUte . Mor.he.d City . Wolloc. . Tobor City
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attended the B & P. W. Club Dis¬
trict Meeting held in Fayettevilla
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan CostM and

boys visited Mrs. Mamie Garner of
Selma Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Currie Dail of Mo¬

bile. Ala spent several days last
week with Mrs. Martha Davis.
Drew Grice of U. N. C. spent the

weekend with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ormond Grice.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kinlaw left

Saturday to spend a week vacation¬
ing in Florida. Ken and Andy Kin-
law are spending the week with
their grandmother, Mrs. J. Kinlaw
in Clinton.
Mrs. Frank Steed, Jr. and daug¬

hter, Laura Melene spent Wednes¬
day in Goldsboro.
Mrs. Dan Saieed of Greenville vis¬

ited Mrs. Lillian Quinn Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. I: J. Quinn and

son. Jay, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Quinn Were Sunday dinner guests
cf Mr. and Mrs. Kichard Williams
of Beulaville.
Arnold M. Jones left Saturday for

Fort Benning, Ga. for nine weeks
of Officers' School with the Nation¬
al Guard.
Mr. and Mrs, Allen Wilson and

fhmfly of Burgaw weer Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr .and Mrs
Joe Brinson .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell of
Chapel Hin were weekend guests of


